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(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any four of the following questions :

12×4=48

1.

Explain the salient features of the Din-i-Illahi. Do you think that Akbar’s religious
policy was politically motivated?

2.

Review the principal features of the Mansabdari system, pointing out the difference
between mansab and Jagir.

3.

Discuss the Deccan Policy of Akbar.

4.

Discuss the main features of Akbar’s Rajput Policy and its consequences.

5.

Discuss the Land revenue system during Akbar’s reign.

6.

Make an assessment of Akbar’s Administrative system.

7.

Write a critical note on Mughal painting during Akbar’s period.

8.

Evaluate Abul Fazal as a historian.
Group-B

B. Answer any six of the following questions :

2×6=12

1.

Who was Bairam Khan?

2.

What were the importance of second battle of Panipath?

3.

What was Akbar’s Sulh-i-kul?

4.

Who founded ‘Ibadatkhana’ and why?

5.

What do you understand by the Ghalla Bakhshi?

6.

What was Zabti system?

7.

What is Dahasala system?

8.

What do you mean by ‘madad-i-mas’?

9.

Which was the last state won by Akbar and when?

10.

Write a very shortnote on Todarmal.

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o. jahaN ge PunYa. kukli reYag

o

Tela

ol me

-

12×4 = 48

1.

Din-i-illahi ag asol gun ko bornon me? amem uYha.ra je
akborag DHorom a.ri Do rajniTi aNDoz lekaTe Tahen kana|

2.

monsabDari sistem reYag asol gun ko qel DohzaY me, monsob
ar jagir kin Tala re bHegar TeD uDug soDor me|

3.

okbor ag bekkon niTi baboT ol soDor me|

4.

okbor ag rajPuT niTi ar ajag samrajYo baboT Teasol gun
ko ol me|

5.

okbor ag sason okTo re kHajna haTaw PoDDHoTi baboT ol
me|

6.

okbor ag okTo re mugon ciTa.r iDikaTe miD alOcona nOt ol
me|

8.

okbor PHojol Do miD nagamiYa. lekaTe ma.n aNkaw me|

b ib H a g x -

T

T.

jahaN ge TuruY gotaf kukli renag Tela em me :

1.

boYram kHan Do okoYe TaheNkana?

2.

Dosar PaniPoT juDDHo reYag ceD mohoT ko TaheNYa?

3.

okbor sulh- i-kul Do ceD TaheN kana?

4.

okbor Do ibaDkHanaY qam leD-a ar ceDag?

5.

gHala boksi baboT Te am ceD em bujHa.wa?

6.

jabTi ProDHoTi (System) Do ceD TaheNYa?

7.

Dohosala PoDDHoTi Do ceD kana?

8.

momoD-i-mas baboT Te am ceD em badaYa?

9.

okbor hoTeTe ar Tis muca.D PonoT e jiTka.rlena?

10.

tOdarmol iDi kaTe a.di kHato nOt ol me|
——————

2 × 6 = 12

